
GUOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The orld of avi ation gives us another thriller. 

The plane, another U2. 

Captain Uharles Stratton was flying his high 

altitude lane through the stratosphere - on an •air 

sam ling mission.• Suddenly the U-2 developed engine 

trou~l•. Getting out of contro - losing altitude. The 

pilot, forced to bail out over the bayou - along the 

ississi p_ i-Louisiana border. 

Caµ t in Stratton floated down into the swaap. Bia 

arachute, becomin entangled in a cy press covered with 

vines and moss. He couldn't cliab u nd he dangled 

there at the end or his arachute cord, for ten hours. 

He'd still be swayin from the br anches of t ha t cy press -

exce t for the rad io in his res s uri ed suit. Fr nticall.y, 

he s ent out an S. O.S. - hich s nswered by rescue 



team t t finally got to h im in bayou sk i f fs. Tonight 

the U-2 ilot is back on dry l and - none th e worse for 

his parachute l a nding in the swampl nd ne ar ~e mouth ot 

the i ss issi pi. 

The U-2 - under heavy guard where it crashed. 

America's high flying aircraft - still classified. 



The postponement of first hmerican stronaut 

fli 0 ht - as CLJuse by a "bug" in t he booster rocket. 

echanical tro~ble that evelo ed - just when everything 

seemed to be going smoothly. The dramatic moment now put 

off to January 27Ul; the moment hen hstronaut John Glenn 

hopes to become our first to orbit the globe. 



MILITARY 

The ttret prestdenttal dectston to co• out or tbe 

milt tary talks 1n Palm Beach-ts to activate t10 UIIY 

dtv1a10111. Completely new I.Dllts that 11111 dru most ot 

thetr ,aeeamel tro■ draft•••• Tbe reet-trm ex11t1111 

d1~1Qna. tulber ot mn 1n10lYed--almost twenty~tlfo 

thousand. 'ftle anay, • to be tta t neh stronpr-on a 

pen11111 nt bMts. 

Ae a reeult, m• detachllenta ot the Nlttonal ouarc1-

110n 't bave to stay on active d ~ tor eo 10111. Two 

National Guard d1Y1atona-already tapped tor rela- later 

thll year. The Tbtrty-aecond tr• Wtaconatn--aild tbe 

Forty-ninth tro■ Teae. 



CASTRO -----
The word that Castro has been ex-communicated by 

t he Catholic Church - co mes as no surprise. The Va ic an 

maint a ined silence on this until today. ~ut, ~astro's 

st atus und er canon law - has been clear for many months. 

The canon law of the Church of Aome lays it down 

that ex-communication is automatic - for any Catholic who 

prevents a bishop from carrying out hie pastoral duties, 

which Castro did when he expe l led the bishop of Havana. 

£cclesi stical diplomats at the apal court say the 

r ope now wants to prevent - any misap rehension about hi1 

attitude toward ~astro; to counteract Castro ropaganda • 

among the Catholics of Cuba; the myth that His Holine11 

favors - the dictator in Ha vana. 

eanw hile, our State Department has more inforaat 

ab o t the be arded s µeechaaker, who no a mits he's been a 

Red all along. As ecial re ort on ~ub a , notina that 

Ca s tro may have received - a hund red mi ll ion dollars in 



aid from Moscow. Whate ver ~e exact i g ure, it's enough 

to g ive him - the second largest a rmy in this hemis phere; 

maybe three hundred thous nd men, under orms. ~acted by 

jet fi g hters, bi g tanks anct t en s of thousands of late 

model automatic wea pons - from behin the lron Curtain. 



ccording to 'a hinf ton the c .oi ce before Red 

C in remRins - Communis . or food . The Agriculture 

e artment, fter a · orld wide survey of farm conditions, 

redicts that ao Tse Tun will continue to i·efer 

Communism. Even ex orting oo to hel Red movements 

abroad - wh ile his own ~eo >le are dying of famine. 

The dile ma is, o course, t hat Uao is determined 

to h rness the farmers of Chin a to the ch riot of his 

arxist ideology. And the Red s,-tem seems unable to cop 

with the basic roblem, how to feed China's enor■ous 

po ulation. Mao could remedy the situation by ignoring 

his arxist · rinci les - but he's too much of a Communist 

f n tic to do th~. The stron man of China, not as 

flexible a c hrushchev - who doesn't mind remodelling the 

arxist myth to make it fit reality. 



PORTUGAL --------
The t' rime mi nist.er of r ortuga l 1 s es out at his 

o . · onen ts - at home nd broad .. e condemns the U.N. for 

doing nothing , wh ile Indian troo s invaded oa, then call a 

the U.N. - •not only useles s , but harmful.• Adding, that 

he's instructing the ? ortugese del egat ion - to boycott 

all U.N. activities, exce pt where r ortugal is directly 

concerned. 

Sound ns though ela zar's messa e to the Li sbon 

arli ame nt mens tha t ~ortugal may be ~he first U.N. 

member to resi gn. The n, ~ould ot her nations, to follow -

v e they don't e et the coo peration they feel they are a 

entitled to from the Security Council or the General 

As sembly? 

But 'alazer does have some favorable ~ings to say 

- abou t ot her n tions. He thanks fas in ton for the 

A erican effort to dissuade lndia from invading Goa. 



The next Democratic leader ot the Bouse 11111 be

Congreeenan Carl Albert or Oklahoa.. Albert, ba vtng a 

clear tield--now thAt Bolling or )U88our1 baa witl'l1ran. 

~~ 
Bolling sa~ realizes that he cwldn 't win, • L 

decide l to avoid the t 1 rat tight tor ta job ot Democratic 

leader--1n twenty-one years. 

Hll9~. llcCorack or llls•chuaette moves up to tm 

Speakerlbip-lett vacant by tbe death ot Sam -bllrn. 

Albert ot Clclabo• sltpa into McCor•ck'e old place-

as Democratic leader ot the House. 



YOBI --
The followin item s ound like a f l ~ hback - to 

,·orld I a r u ne. lt ays t t Ten essee is sen in a 'iork 

into th e military. An announcement t hc t revives memories 

of Al vin York. The illustrious er cr eant York. The 

ackwoo s s ar_s ooter, c lle by ener al ~ers h ing - "the 

re test civilian soldier of t he war," c m oodfill, w s 

celled he soldier's soldier. 

Sargeant York, receive is accolade an won his 

f s me for exploits against the Germans in 1918, hen the 

men from Tennessee stormed throu ·h t e fa. r gonne Forest -

~ickin off enemy sni ers with his rifle. ithin a few 

ours, si lencin thirty-five m C ine guns, and C&. turing 

a un red-and-thirty-two prisoners. 

l ow, forty -three years later, t he ero of lorld r1 ar 

ne is seventy-four, e.n bed-ridden. The York now 

f ollowine jn his military foot s te s - u to a oint, 

any way - _ is granddaughter. r y York, ei hteen, joining 

the Air Force, a section of it th t idn't exist back in 



YORK - 2 --
1918. Takin t he o t h t the edsid e of er randf a ther. I 

I 

And ick - tha t mu t h ' ve b e n mu ic to th ~ e rs of the 

old sold ier - the Le end a ry b t. York. 



ritain ne eds~ "Coffee~ "'ro· n ' rince," s ys 

The London Sketch; com lainin - th t rince Charles 

oe n't meet enou of his future subjects an should 

mul te Sweden's crown ; rince, '-'ust v - who is often 

een ~in lin in ~ublic with youngsters his on age. One 

o ustav's f vorite aunts - a tockhcilm coffee bar. 

The London ·per want the Queen's ol est son, 

t he rince of Wales, to become - a •coffee dar Lrown 

.. rince of les.• 


